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TAS'TA}IIAI.I AMATEUR /.TEI.Ef,IC,&SSOCI/iTION

Gentlemen,

. 0nee agaLn your Couneil has great pleasure in subnitting this the 51st
rinirual Beport of the Association, covering a year of many rr"""ss"", a deal of
consolld,ation, some disappointments but plenty of hope for the futwer

The sueeesses include the first Aust-ralian Gold Med.al for 19 years by
Howard. Malcolm ln the Jr:nior Triple Jump, an Australian sub jrxrior record and probably
a world' best' tr[any medals in the Victorian Chanpionships, scoring most points in
the track events in the Sub Jurrior Correspondence match, third plaee in the in&irrid.ual
and tearns event in the IO,OOO netres Junior Cross Country Chanpionship. [he conduot
of the irustraliarr Marathon Chanpi-onship ard the appointment of the Eonorary Secreta:ryr
as Manager of the I'ustralian section of the Rest of the Wor1d. Tean which conpeted
against the U.S..li. and the U.S.S.R. in Berbeley, Californtra.

Main disappointnent was the large drop in the tota-1 mrmber of registrations,
with d.ecreases in all three branches. little activity took place in the coaches
a,ssociation, however, there has been sone progress in the efforts to obtaiu an
athletic centre and. this gives high bopos for blg thrnss uert gaasonr

All in all the 1971h2 season has prod.uoed. much Bore on the credit sid.e
than on the d.ebit.

REEISTR.A:[IONS

tr'ollorring the record. number of registrations in 19lo/ll it was never
anticipated. that there would" be the large d.eclile thts season. It was realised,
that it wouldnrt be easy to retain a]I athletes, but most clubs were confid.ent that
they oouId. However, the drop of 148 or lUrt is enough to cause alaro and
earnest consi.tleration will have to be given to the natter by the Association, by
Branches and. by Clubs. The tota1, 668 is the lowest nr:nber for 5 years. Main
d.ecline was in the Southem Branch lrith 'l 18 and this number lras spread. over all age
groups wlth one club dropplng over l0 members.

Although the North West Branch were 2O less than l-ast Xearr the nr:mber of
over 12 athl-etes is the largest ever on the Coast. Bad i,reather which caused
canceLLation and ourtailment of progrartrmes early in the season had. soue bearing
und.oubtedly' The enthusiasm of the schoolboys following school sports and
schoolchildrers cl:anpionships was danpened. by the weather and. cLubs where unable to
coax theu into conpeting Sanily Bay Harier Club with 104, uembers had. the larpst
nenbershi.p for the yea.r.

Statistics for the season wor€!-

{.

South
North
North [est

total

Seniors
Jurr-iors
Sub Juniors
Juveni-1es
Under 14
Und.er 15
Uncier 12
Offieials

759
155
151-

668

a decrease of 118 or 24.74% on 1971f72
a clecrease of 10 or 6.O6y'" on 1971fi2
a ilecrease of 2O or yr.lgfi,on 1971f72

a ttecrease of 148 or 18.1418 on 1g71hz

South N.orth

zg (*5)
e (-r o)

D G15)
13
12
16 +5)

North test Total
+16(62

12
45
45
29
2A
78

-1
-9

5
)

-ro)
-4)
-21)
-24)
,-t o) +t -21

)

+?
,+5
+4

:l)
-19
_25
+5)
-18
-1+
-56

) 97
46
BO

70
54
63

201

B
12
12
13
19
76

-10 )
)
)
)

) )

558 (-148)75e G1ft) 155 (-1o) 154 (-20)
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SR.ACK & FIETD

-

North v South

Following probleos regard.ing the date for ttr:is eventl 5-t vras wentually held
on 26th February. In spite of a clash with the Yictorian f,hsmpionships, resultirrg
in teans being neakerre{L because of athletes competing in Melbourne, the neeting was a
great success athleticafly and financially and. r,ras well organised. and cond.ucte<l.

The offieiaf results were:-

U_rl4eg_Ag-e_S_en19_r South
1{orth

1, 11 }tlanning
2. I. Mumay
3. A. Van Asch

158 South
North West
North

1+4
266

It would be a great pity if this, probably the biggest Track and. Field
meeting he1d. in the North, was again penalised by conducting it on a d.ay which
clashes with the Victorian Chanpioirships or any other big event.

D.e_qathleq

Once again the Northen: Branch vras allocated the conduet of this ehampionship
and. it uas held at White City on 22nd. and.2jrd. Januaryt 1972. As usuaL entries
sere lj.uited there being only T starters of whom 6 finished.. Competition was
ext::enery keen and. the result was not certain untir the last event. Although he
finished. only second, Ian}lurray broke the Tasmanian Junior reeord by 122 points.

Results:

122+
s6+

(r.s. )
(tu.s. )
(u.1. )

541 9 points
5261 points
5O5B points

(-

TISI,ANIAI\I INTM. CIUB IA.M{IERSHIP

The third State Club Premiership neeting i,ras held at North Hobart on 12th
tr'ebruarnr in conjunction uith the first day of the Womenrs Chanpionships. Again
it proved to be a most successful meeting. Using the Souther.n Branchts scoring
and grad-ing system a first class day of athletics resuJ.ted with close, keen
competition between the statesr eleven clubs.

Northern Suburbs retained, its title of Premier Club in Tasmarr:ia wh,ich it
has held. since the inauguration of the neeting. Sandy Bay was second, Ner*stead
third. and. I\Torth Launeeston fourth,

IUB .TUNICN. CCRRESPO}TDH{CE }UTCH

Und.er the very able management of Mr. Robin Hood., a Tasnanian squad was
selected' very early in the seasonr It trained, und.er luis d.irection and the final
tean prforued. with great d-istj-nction, espeeially in the Trask events.

Followlng the end of the school ca-rrrivals at the end. of 0ctober, Mr. Hood.
eontacted. 55 boys from wh& the final team of 22 was nametl arrd they traineC regularly
receivj-ng coachi:rg assistance lrhere rcossible. Your Associatj-on gave i-ts approvalfor the tean to compete in green singletr with a go1d. T on the chest. Yellow T
shirts were also avallable for purchase antL proved. very popular.

Blessed with reasonable weather conclitions ancl a top class track, some
excellent perforuances were record.ed in the 9 traek and. fieLd. ganes events which
uad.e up the progre**s. Unfortunately there is no table for walks which can be
incorporated. so on3-y 16 events were scoretl. In the track section, [asma:ria
scoretl 10t666, 449 more than Ner,r South l,iales and 4BO more than Victoria. Tasnan:ia
led in the 2@ and 1500 metres, were second in the 1OO, 4OO, 800 netres and 4 x 100
metres reIay. Ilowever, the field games vrere not so strong and the teara finished
fourth wlth 81751 points to Victorias 11fi75 and New South idales 1Or8O2 andlIester:n
Australia 9167'1. Overall Tasnania finished. fourth the fi:raI points being:-

1, Victoria 21 ,761 4, Tasmarr-ia 191417
2, New South WaLes 21rO19 5. South Australia 181251
7, tfestern Australia 191671 6. Queens]-and. 161996

Ind.ividually, Randa1 l{arkey, had. easily the best tiroes ln the BOO and 1500
metres, Gerard. IvloGee was equal first in the 20O metres, seconcl in the 100 and 400
metres, John Bender rlas second. in the 1i00 metres rrhilst the 4 x 40O metres Relay
team the Tasman-ian Sub Jurrior record., Best of the field. garnes was by David Bindoff
flfth in the Pole Vaul-t.
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Your Council would like to put on record its appreciation eno thanls for
the efforts of Mr. Hood on behalf of and for the tenm. Ile d.id ever-ything r,rithin
his power to assist the boys and especially managed to establish first class team
spirit. Congratulations nust also be extend.ed. to all members of the team. Eaoh
gave of tr-is best, was conscientious in his prepara.tion and. appeared proud, to
represent hLs State.

vrcToRIAlL CEAUPToNSEIIS

lfith official peruission from yorrr Council, a murber of athletes oompeted.
in the Victorian Championships over the weekends of 1 gth, 20th and. 26th, 27th
Febnrary. Illessrs. Max Cherry and Robin Hood. r'rere in charge of 'l 4 and'l 5 athletes
respeetivel.y over the 2 weekends all of rrhom performecl very well and gained. great
experience, even if not successful- in wiru:ing nedallions or qualifying for finals.
Last year, in the inaugural trip, it was felt that the group hacl been outstandingly
successfull winning 6 med.aIlions. Eowever, success breed.s suceess and this season
the total metla^Llions won '!{as 13 - 3 goLd, J eilver and ? bronze with quite a few
nore athletes reaching finals, The successful athletes were Rand.al I'larkey, 1st,
8OO netres Junior, Jrd, 15OO metres Junior; Hosard lrial.co}n, 2nd Triple Jump Junior;
Gavin l{uruay, Jrd, Long Junp Junior; Alan Bsnnett, 3rd., 15OO netres Steeplechase
Junior; Kent Rayner Jrd., 1500 luletres; Gerard. McGee, lst 20o netres arrd. Jrd 1@ netres
Sub Junior; Michael Turner, 2nd. B0O metres Sub Jur::ior; Stuart Hood, 2nd 1@ metres
Sub Jtrnior; Mark Stott, 2nd 4OO metres Sub Junior; John Bentler, 3rd 80O metres ancl
15@ netres Sub Junior.

Again the Glenhuntly Club in Melbourne kindly arranged billets 'r'ilrich was
greatly appreciated.. It would. appear that this type of trip has beeone an arxrual
event from which our athletes, especially the younger ones, can gaia a tremencloir.s
anount of experienoe vrhich should be of inestjmable value in the future.

Although it did not occr:r in the Victorian Championships, perhaps it is
appropriate here, to mention the performance of Randal }larkey at 013rnpic ?ark,
Melbourne on 29th January, 1972 when he set an Arrstralian 8O0 metres Sub Junior
recoril of 1mi-n. 5O.B sec. Rarid.al recortletl lnin 51.! sec. on 22nd. January at
North Eobart wirioh was 1 second. faster than the existing reeord but because of the
rise and falI in the North Hobart track there was littIe hope of the record being
ratified., so he clecided to nake a weekend" risit to Melbourne to attempt to break
the record where it would be recogni-sed before he turned 17. Conpetiag in an
rrA?r Gratle event he finished. for:rth or fifth behind soue of Australiars top class
mid&le distance runners.

Although no offlcial world" recorils are kept for Under Age perforruers, e
searoh has not been able to find. a better perfo::nortoe o?Br 800 rnetres by a 16 year
old anpvhere in the llorld.. No more need be said.

lras[AsrAN qEA]irProNSEIPS.

The Southern Branch again conducted. the State Chanpionships most effioiently
on 11th, 12th March at the ltrorth lloba:'t Ova1. Ileather conditionslrere reasonably
good vrhilst the tracks were fi-rst class and well preparetl.

Although perfortrances werenrt always as high as is expected, at Championsltips,
conpetition wasr keener and. closer than for nany years. tr'ie1ds for tir.e most part
were large and shared. plenty of d.epth. Singling out i-ndirnidual perforroaJrces is
not always desirable but mention should" be mad.e of Murray Birdts 10.6 see. 1OO metres
to equal his or,m Tasrnan:ian Resid.ential Record., of llorrrard. Malco1m, who j:tcreased the
Junior friple Junp record to 47ft 5in. Gerard McGee broke the Sub Junior 200
rnetres with a time of 21.9 seoe and Russell Morgan ran a great taotical race to win
the 8O0 metres Junior Chanpionsirip.

Northern Suburbs2 confortably retained the Hobart llarriers Cup, for the
prem:ier olub in sen-ior events, with 47 points to Sa::d"y Bayrs 27. Although the
ioy ,o* ? events to 6 it could not equal Northern Subr:rbs overall strength vrhich
gainea many minor plaoings. In all grad.es combined, the difference.betueen these
Ivo, the sirongest-clubs in the state was only 5 points, again in Northern Suburbs

favogr with Newstead away back third, and Devon for.rrth quite a good perforurlce
ind.eed.,

[he TOOO metres Steep]echase rras held in conjunction with the North v South

meeting at lfhite City, Launceston on 26th Februarlr. Again entries were very poor,

the JuniOr event being cancelled beeause of insufficient entries.
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fhe 1@ netres was held on Sunday llth Febrtrary the day after the StateInter Club meeting.

Your Councll is appreciative of thc work done by the Southern Brasch j-norganising and. conilucting the Chanpionships. They are continually growing insize and the organising sub-coranitiee &Ld ii great jol. Again members from ;;11branchcs cotubi-nerl to form a uost efficient a^ia 
"oroietent bancl of officials.

RqIIIIIS

seaie

1@ netres
200 metres
4OO netres
B0O metres
1!00 netres
lO0O metres
1O0OO metres
}OOtu Steeple
]OO0n i'iaJJ<
11fu Huril-Les
40fu Eurdles
Discus
Hanner
Javelln
Shot Putt
Pole Vaul-t
High Jump
LOng Ji.rmp
Triple Jurap
40tu Relay
150tu Relay

10O netres
200 metres
4OO metres
BOO metres
1500 netres
5O0O metres
lOOOn 1,[a1k
1 10m Hurd.les
400m Hurd.les
Discus
E:umer
Javelin
Shot Ilrtt
Pole Vau-l-t
Eigh Jucp
Long Jr:"mp
T::ip1e junp
40tu Relay
150tu Relay

ls!.

Essex
Evans
Harcly
Mar:nion
Evans (u

G. Stoward.s
G. Flelding
I. Manning
I. Ilanning
Sandy Bay
Sandy Bay

Club Championship

2n4

D.J. Morga:r (Dsv)
D.J. Ilorgan (pe.r)
S. Bai-Iey (N)
B. Itooley (li)
]r. Rayner (SB)
N. oale (ws)
l. cox (s)
F. Hill (AVC;
P. I(crrison (tu )r. urrrray (ns)
D. Harrington (ns)
P. Earay (Ns)
I. ytr;rray (t{S)
G. Stowarcls (eS)
r. Murray (us)
G. I'ielaine (lyC)
r. r'Iannins (tis )
c. lturray (ws )
E. L[a1cotur (us)
Northern Subr:rbs
ITewstead.

:rd
R. Gil1ow (SB)
lf. I{ason (arc)
D. Harrington (ns)
S. Baitey (N)
B. Dooley (N)
o. cox (N)
A. McCreary (ss)
D. ,lones (vic)
T. Branisa-n (Ss)
1,I. Fletcher (tis)
I. I,lanning (Ns)
r. uurray (NS)
.t. Evans (w)
I. Mwray (N)
G. Stovrard." (nS )r. Mannins (tTs)

1 0.6sec
21.6sec
48. Bsec
'lu 51 .2sec
5m 50.5sec
14m 39.5sec
1A\ T.2sec
9n j5.Bsec
14m 15.2seo
1 6.2seo
54,3sec
114Ft gtjrn
141ft '/in
195ft 1 1*in
48ft 4+in
1 oft
5ft 't1in
21ft 9in
47tt 1*Ln
43,1sec
7w 23.2sec

!ige.*
lislpnc-c-
'l 1.4sec
22.4sec
49.5sec
1u 52.7sec'
4m 5.5sec
15n 21.4sec
15m 9.Bsec
19.9sec
63.1sac
1o9ft lin
1o9ft 4in
15ogt 11#n
lSft 1126in
ltt lin
5ft 5in
21tt }*tn
47tt 5in
48.9sec
7m 51.2sec

Time,
Di.stance-

I{.

I,I.
J.
J.
K.
K.
B.
R.
I.
Itr.
A.
D.
M.
A.

)
)

3

(ns;
(avc

(ws I
(us )

II. Irialcoh (NS)
R. Morriss (sB)

Juniors (U-4aer 19)

1. ldorthern Suburbs
2. Sandy Bay
3. Neirstead.

Devon
Norther:n Suburbs

43 points
27 points
2J points

41 points
26 points
1O points

1a*

r,. lrilr:non (xs
L. McComon (lls
R. I,lorgan (Dev)
R. Morgan (Dev)
.1.. Bennett (sB)
A. Berrnett (se)
P. Kerrison (w)
D. Cook (Dar)
D. Cook (Dar)
u. ttouse (tqs)
D. Binaofr (NS)
I. Benson (Sg)
c. uurray (lls )
D. Binaoff (NS)
P. Millwood. (NI
Il. Matcoh (liS)
H. Molcoh (NS)

) tt. eregg (ovR)
) u. creee (ova)

C. Lawton (wS)
R. Ua::key (SB)
K. vlhitfield (
G. Ford (N)
A. iir:anood (NS

&
D. Cook (Dar)
D. Cook (Oar)
f. T,eFerre (NS)
G. Colles (ova)

ES)

)
h. Jeffrey (
P. virth (NS

SB)
)

2nd.

K. Stanley (N)
D. n:.naoft (ws)

s. ttooa (ss)
M. Lampara. (se)
K. Snith (NS)
D. Cook (Dar)
G. Appleyiud (SB)
c. Murray (ws)
Sandy Bay
Northern Suburbs

e. knevre (lls )

I{. Lampard (sB)
P. LeFeure (tfS)
P. Schwasrm (tll)
K. snith (trs )
u. Lanpard (Sn)
G. Appleyara (ss)

)

Eastern Suburbs
Sandy Bay

Club Chanpionsh-lp Idorthern Suburbs
Sandy Bay
Darr,lin

1.
2.
5.

Denholm
Denholm
Ra;mer
Ra3mer
Baxter
Fostcr
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S]rb Juntor (linder 1?)

1st 2nd,

G. McGee,(SB)
s. uood (SB)
B. Neal (yic)
M. Turner (0vA)
D. Smith (oVA)

'lQ0 aetres
200 netres
400 Betres
8@ uetres
1500 metres
'l 1Om Eurdles
Javelin
Shot ?utt
trigh Jurnp
long Junp
Iriple Jump
40tu Relay
150Om Relay

s. Eood (sB)
G. McGee (SB)
G. rrtcsee (ss)
B. Neal (vic)
J. Bender (ss)
r. Woorley (NS)
W. Ber:son (SB)
r. Shadbort (m)
K. Smith (NS)
C. t{orris (ns)
}tr. Benson (SB)
Sandy Bay
0.v.A.
Club Championship

Eg
M. stott (.lyc)
S. coodall (SB)
M. stott (eyc)
.1. nender (sB)
D. Stokes (Es)

Tiue.
Distanse_

11.1sec
21.9see
49.6sec
1m 56.5seo
4n 6.9see
2J.0sec
157ft 5in
15ft
5ft 1in
l8ft Gin
41ft 5+"in
ll.Jsec
5m 40.4sec

D, Singrin". (n) s. Hooa (Sr)s. Hooa (ss). q. noue"i"oi (nev)s. pavid.son (oev) r(. w";ii;;-i*ij
tu. House (rvs) p. x"osh-tnd)"'?. xeogh (ms) c. u"cE" tisi$orthern Suburbs
Sandy Bay Northern Suburbs

1' !-andY Bav 33 points
?. Northern Suburbs i; ;;;;;.3. 0.v.A. )

Eastern Subr:rbs) 7 Pol,nts
Juverdle (Und"er 15)

100 netres
2OO netres
4O0 netres
8O0 metres
1500 metres
High Juuop

long Jump

Triple Jurnp

4O0n ReJ.ay

Under| 4

'l OO netres
20O netres
400 metres
8OO netres
15OO metres
trigh Junp
Long Jurnp
friple Ji:np
4otu Relay

1st
G. French (Oev)
G. French (n""i
G. trbench (nev)
O. Prosser (tri)
D. Prosser (N)
B. Roberts-
ttronpson (NL)
K. Shreeve (Ove)

B. Roberts-
Thonpeon (trl,)
Sand.y Bay

Club Chanpionship

(us
(ns
(ws

(se )
(se;
(erc

c. Dowline (ES)
L. Iilest (NS)
Eastern Suburbs

Club Chanpionship

.?4
P. Coleman (se)
C. Bett (SB)
c. nerr (se)
!1. Hi.gginson (Oev)
c. neara (nS)
N. nenson (SB)

B. Roberts-
Thompson (NL)
l. Bino.off (NS)

0.v.A.
'l . Sandy Bay
2. Devon
3. North Lau:rceston

:rd
c. Beu (sB)
P. Cofeman (sB)
R. Robinson (0VA)
c. Beu (SB)
W. r,:-ng (sn)
P. Leonardi (eT)

P. ltackey (SB)

N. Benson (sB)

Devon

1? points
12 points
B points

Time.
Distanqe_

1 2,1 sec
24.1sec
55. Bsee
2m 'l .1sec
4m 17.?sec
5tt
17ft 7j-n

SBft }!in
5O.0sec

Tine.
Distance

1 2.2sec
24,7see
55.5sec
fu 11.8sec
4n 5'l .8sec
4ft 9in
15ft olin
14tt 1i.n
52.Bsec

,t ^+IDU

u. r;1e
M' Tuttle
M. Tuttle
R. Smith
R. Seith l

S. i(nott i

)
)
)

)

@A
:. *:p"" ,gq) G. Blanton (ove)
:' l(odnan.(ATc) G. Blanton (ova)R. smith.(sB) s. noonan (.iicj
g. 1e1a (r).. . M; B;";; f;v;)
!. |9ttauy.(ws) p. F;;;;i i;;i
9' lllt}" (0"") P. rittreioirn'(srP, Littrejorrn.(sP) n. West (frS) 

- '
J. churchill (NS) c. ri;tr" Iir")Newstead Devon

\, Northern Suburbs .t? points
?. Sand,y Bay 11 

-points
3. A.Y.C" gpoirrt=

)



Under 13

100 metres
200 metres
400 roetres
B0O metres
15OO netres
High Jump
Long Jump
40Oro Relay

Und.er 12

10O metres
200 metres
400 metres
B0O metres
1500 metres
Eigh Junp
Long Junp
400m Relay

Under 1 1

10O rnetres
200 metres
Long Jwop
40Om Relay

Total Poi.nts

Northern Suburbs
Sand.y Bay
Ner.rstead
Devon
Eerstern Suburbs
A.r.C.
0.v.A.
North Launceston
Dari.rin
George Tor,rn
Glenroy

ls!.
M. Shaw (Dev)
II. Shaw (Dev)
G. Jackson (ayC)
S. I(nott (erC)
I{. Gilnore (Dev)
S. K:rott (eyC)
J. Churchi[ (NS
Devon

Club Chanpionship

r
R. Grant (N)
R. Grant (N)
M. Harmer (ovl)
G. Schnalt (efc)
D. Brasher (N)
M. Churchif:_ (US)
M. Churchitl (NS)
Ner'rstead.

Club Charopionship

Sen.

41
27
a7a)

t)
I
3

Jwr.

41
26
7
6

5

:
4
,:

(o)

2nd

,1. spencer (nS )J. Spencer (Es)
G. anareius (OVa)
P. Fatnore (tql)
C.. Bird (ayC)
J. Chrirchirf (mS)
S. Hoirard (N)
Itrorth Launceston

2s
R. Millington (SA)
c. Jackson (ey0)
S. Hovrard. (N )
N. Gilnore (Dev)
A. Knisht (SB)
B. Niehotls (,qyC)
G. Jackson (ty0)
A.Y.C.

Time,
Dlstance

13,2sec
26. Bsec
63.1sec
2n 25.9sec
4m 56.9sec
4ft 10in
15ft 1?in
55.9sec

Timg.
Dij;tance

1

3

A.Y.C.
Devon
I{orthern Suburbs

15 points
17 points
5 points

16 points
7 points

5 points

6 points

4 points

2nd frd
C. Tilyard (N)
II. Churchitl (NS)
G. schmau (AyC)
P. iriggs (eT)
P. Vervaart (Se)
D. Brasher (N)
P. Higss (Gr)
A.I.C.

1 4.4see
28.7sec
5J.9sec
b 1O.Zsec
5n 6.Bsec
4ft Sivt
14ft 2*Ln
l!.Osec

S. ltrhiIey (Dev
I'1. Itarmer (OVA
f. f:-ggs (GT)
t. uoore (Sn)
r. uoore (Sg)
P, Sehw"mm (NL
R. crant (N)
Devon

)
)

)

1. Newstead
2. Northern Suburbs3. o.v.A.

A.I.C.
Sandy Bay

)

-1s!-
M. Tilyard (N)
M. Tilyard (N)
A. Harmer (ovt)
North Launceston

Club Ch"mpionship

@
P. Button (Dar)
P. Button (Dar)
r,r. smith (sB)
Saady Bay

w
G. 0'Brien (Dev)
G. 0tBrien (Dev)
G. OrBrien (oev)
0.v.A.

Time.
DistAnce

1J.6sec
28, Ssec
11tt, 4*in
51.2see

1 . lder,rstead
2. 0.v.A.

Darwin
Saad.y Bay

Sub Jun.

15

17
2

3
7
2

:

5

)
)
)

JUY-

2
17

6

12,

;
I

1

914
1'.l
11

4
4
6
I
5

1

:

130
125
67
50
19
78
7z
24
15

5
tr

u13 V12 U11

57
25+
5t66
11 43
4-
155-
254
421

4: !:
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4xrjlB4lI_AJ qEAULT.qqS.}IIPS

The selectors n;imed a team of B seni-ors ;_utd 9 juniors to represent
Tasnania in-bhe,\irstralia:: Championships conrlucted by the tJestern Australian A.A.P.
from 22nd" - 26lb irtarch, 1972. Three seni-ors 'ulithdrew prior to departure so that
s, party of 14 und.er the nanageuent of Mr. C.A. Blanton conpetetl in Perth 1n uhi,,t
i'IEr"s a nagnifi-cen'; series. For the fi:rst time ments arrd "oromenrs chanpionsl:ips
vr:re combined a.:rd. most successfully so i:.ni[ it is a grea-'c pity that this type of
n,:eting will not be continuetL.

lhose athletes selected vr€re:-

Esr+ogq

Juruprq-

Stan Bailey (u) 800 roetres
Murray eira (su) 1oo, 2oO & 400 icetres
Don Cox (x) looo, 10Oo netres
John Denhorm (rs) (Captain) aoo, 15CD &, lOOo netres
Brenilan Dooley (N) aOO metres
Nye Buans (w) Sfrot nrtt
Ron Foster (t'lS) IOOO metres Walk
Kent Rayner (se) 10000 metres

Alan Bennett (SB) 1500 netres Steeplechase
John Bend.cr (ss) BoO & 15@ netres
Stuart Flood (se) tOO & 4oO metres
Philip fierrison (it) :OOO metres ]tral-k
Gerard McGee (ss) too, 2oO & 4oo metres
Howaril L,lalco1m (ifS) Lone Jump, Triple Jump
R.andaL i:lairkey (se) eOO, 15OO netres
Russell l{aryar (Uerr) 4OO, B0O metres
GaviiL Murray (wS) fong Jump, Triple Jr.uop

Congratulati-ons and thenks must be extend.ed to Tony Blanton on again
carryj:qg out his duties as mallager in an cxtromr:Iy capable manner. To Messrs.
C.A. 'utrise, C. Goss and. M. Cherry go tha:rks a1so, for assistance given to the nanager
vrhilst in Perth.

to raisc finance a raffle v,ru.s organised. and the profits from this werc
crr':d.i-ted. to those who sol-d tieke'bs i-n proportion to the number soId. It was
uafortunate that some er"thletes coul.d. not take fufl ad.vantage of the raffle because
of lack of tirte. The raising of money to meet the. expenses of send.ing a tearn
ar,ray is a1-r.rays a great probleu and there seens to be no other solution than to nake
it the responsibility of the selected athletes. fhls is regrctablc but no other
method tried has been at all successful-.

Itrith the exception of Ron tr'oster, all nembers of the team left l{obart
on Sunday norning, 19th March and after spending thc afternoon at an Internationaf
necting eit Olym.pic Park arrived in Perth at 1O.5O p.m.

Performances w€rre vreJ-l up to strlnd,aril, esoecially by Juniors with, the
first gold ncdal for 19 years being,,von by Horsard I'Ialcol-n in the Junior Triple iump.
In ad.d.ition 2 bronze medal-lions were won by Juniors, not as marly as in Brisbane last
lrear but the overa1l standard and conpetition tra,s higher because of the Championships
being Olyrnpic Finals. All members should be congratulated, on their efforts as they
',rorthily represented their State arrd. were, by no mealis, d-isgraced.

Individual r:erfo:malces were : -
John lenhqfq Jrd in 1 500 netres heat in Smin 57 .9sec and fourth

in final in Jmin 49.8sec in a slowly run race wkich
rtiC not suit hi-m. Scratchcd from BOO metres. In
the 5000 metres, which r,ras also nxi at a nuddling pace
hc finished 5th in 14min J8.2sec.

5tlr irr heat of 800 metres in lnin 52.2sec and vras

included in fina1, as fourth Australian, rihere he
finished 9th.
- 5th in hea.t i"n lmin 54..4sec and rlid,nrt qualify for

final.
11.5sec in 1OO metr;-s hr:at finishing 6th. In 200 nrctres
heat riras 5th in 21 .6sec. Ran 48.Bsec to be 5rd in
400 netrcs i:.eil.t and w':s 5th in final in the sa:nc tiue'

Eje-Eci-kY

Brendarr Dooley

Ssrrelli{g
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Ron tr'oster
k 8th in JOOO rnetros w,rlk. Seemed to be effected by heat

arrd perfonaed bel-ow best Ilobart foru.
- Tied for 5rd in 4OO metres Junior heat in 48.8sec.

Seratched. from final because of ankle injury, 4th in. 2OO metres Junior heat in 22,6sec.
, llon 1O0 roetres Junior heat in i1.4sec and finished 5th

in fi-nal in an officia] but unkind. 1'1 .Bseo. 4th in
400 rcetres Junior heat in 49.Osec.

- 1yd in 8O0 metres Junior in lmin 54.2sec, atime r:uch
slowcr than his best. Randal appeared. to be unable
to adjust to the large field of 1O and early sIoi.r pace
and tactieally ran poorly. In the 15OO metres Junior
he finished" 4th in 4rain J.B sec again a 1ot slouer
than }:-is best. Also coupeted, in a heat of the
Senior 800 m.etres but was unplaced.

Gera:rd McGee

ftqert liags

Be4ggl_I"tarkqx

Russell Morsan - lrd in 40o metres Jrurior heat in 48.Bsec dead heating
i,rith Gerard McGee, 5th ln final in 48.9sec, but only
after a protest had" been entered as he was oroitted
fron the first list of results. 6th in 800 metres
Junior in lmin 56.3sec rururlng a d.isappointing
tactical race.

John Bqnder - Tiroed at 4min 9.4sec in the 15OO metres Junior finishing
d.orrn the line after having raaintained. contact until the
final sprint.

Eoward. Mal_qg1q 1st in the Triple Junp Junior with a final leap of
49 feet. Began with a no jrmp and. then iraproved.
w-ith every trial to add 1 2 inches to his previous
best in the last. His distance of 49feet is over
18 inches better than his personal best. This was
the first Australian title won hy a Tasuanian since
David. Lean in 1951 and the first Junior Gold. iledal
ever won by the State. In the Jwlior Long Jump
elearecl only 2oft loin and failed. to qualify for the
last threo jrmps.

Qrvin Mrtrrqjl - lrd.with 47ft 6in in the Triple Jump Junior in spite of
injuring an ankfe in an early trial. Jrmped.2Ziect
in the long Jump Junior to qualify for the final rcund
but could" not i-mprove and. finished ?th.

Philip Kerrison lclalked very irel1 to finish 4th in the 3OO0 metres
'{a1k Junior in 14min losec.

Alan Bennett_ A fast start in the 15OO netres Steeplechase Jr.rnior
unsettlecl him and his handling of the hur&Lcs,
especially the trfater Jump, left nuch to be d.esired.,
Finished 6th in 4mi:n 32.4sec.

Surudng up the perforroances of the team, the manager, 1n his report,
staterl that no excuses cou1d. be mad.e for the Seniors. They'oere just not good
enough to do any better. ln the Juniors, however, there was only one real faih:re
but even though the ruru:ers can run and- run well they have a ]ot to learn in how to
run a race against experi-enced and equally tal-ented opposition. They must
toughen thenselves nentally and physically in oraler to wlthstand the stresses of
first class competiti-on and must learn to use their initiative.

It would appear that theg=eatneed. of Tasmanian track athletes is sti1l
and i,rilL be for a long while tough competiti-ons especi.ally in big fields and- for
field galnes athletes more expert coaching.

qoAory,s_ Ags0cIAtI0NS

Unfortunately this association has not been at all- active over the past
scason. Follow-ing Peter Eustacers coaching course last year it rrras hoped that
other coachcs r,rould show some initiative but this has not come to be. Tasmanian
coaches have shown that given the talent and thc opportunities they can proaluce top
class athletes but there are far too fer^r of them.
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ATHI,ETICS CEffits.E

The goal of $1OrOO0 to be raised by Southern Clubs is in sight a,nd. shouLd
be achieved, by the start of next tra.ck scasorr. The Southern Branch already has
approxiroately $Jr00O in hand and plens to raise the balancc are welf advaneed..
Once the Clubs and athletes have done their bit then the w:ider appeal will take over
and lt is hoped things l'rill- really start to move.

It is pleasing to rcport that a deal of work appears to be being clone
at the sight of the track. Bulldozers are levelli.ng the area and apparently
severagc and water pi-pes have been extencled. fronr the ?.C.A.

ATffiET'ES OT TIIE YEAR AWAND-

This season the selection of thc athlete of the year awards were not
qu"i-te as ilifficult as has been thc case in previous yea.rs. Congratulations are
extend.ed. to the follor,ring r;,riru:ers:-

F.A. Rose frophy for Athlete of the Year
J.trtl. Cooper Trophy for Junior Athlete of the Year
N.J. Ruddock Trophy for Sub Junior Athlete of the Year
G.T. Briggs Trophy for Juvenile ltthlete of the Year
Sportsmens Association Star of Sports Award. 1971

John Denho-lmrs selection in the Australian tearo which cornpeted in Ner,t
Zealand, in Fcbruary and his close fourth in thc Ar.rstral-ian 15OO metres Chanpionship
clinched his award. of the F.1,. Rose Trophy for the fourth year in successioo.
Hoi'iard Ma1colnrs victory in Perth in the Junior Triple Jump ensured his selection
for the Junior Awaril. Sinilarly Randal Markey, probably the fastest 15 year old
800 metres runner in the World, could not be overlooked for the Juvenile Trophy.
The conpetition was closer in the Juvenile d.ivision, however, Mark Stott, follolrring
consistent high class perfomances over distarices up to 8@ metrese ran a Tasuanian
Juvenile 400 roetres record of 51.8sec to win hin the Awartl in this division.

cB,oss CoBIITBI Atyp. RoAD

State $fuamliorrships were again linited. to 2 Cross Country arld 2 RoaC
evcnts and. a Northern Branch Road. I.,tra1k nas used. as a test race for state sel-ection.
ft is planned to conduct a Tasmanial Road. l{a1k Chanpi.onship this coruing season anal
if there is sufficient support it shoul-d become a regular event. Entries in the
2 Senior Cross Country races were average with 'lB startcrs in each uhilst a pleasing
field of 12 started" in the Marathon.

Kent Rayner of Sandy Bay was the outstand.ing rr-mner with Don Cox little
behind h:in. AIan Benraett d.ominated the Junior races and figured. proninently in
sone Senior events. The three .Tuvenile races had diffcrent rvinners so honours
gere distributed in ttris grade.

4 l,Iile Nort]r v Soutb Rclbia 8th l{ay. 1971

The course was 2 circuits of 2 miles lqhich rras in tip top condition.
Even so Kent RaSmerls performance which was the best time on record over it i'Ias a
fj-ne one. North won the Senior artd Junior event and South the Juvenile, each
bcing by a margin of 8 points.

Juvenile 2 lliles

John Denhom (ns)
Iloward ua]-eoh (tls)
Rand-al iuartey (Ss)
Mark Stott (lYC)
John Denhorm (rs)

,
1{orth
South

J7 points
45 points

South
North

39 points
4J points2.

Indi:fl<lual

1 . I(. Rayner (S ) 21w 15s
2. rr. Bennett (S) 23m 56.7s
3. u. Cox (tri) z4m 4.7s

18 starters

1 . l.[. Stocliman (S )
2. S. Richards (S)
7. D. Prosser (N)

17 starters

15m 6s
1im 21s
13u 33s

1 Q,90Q__Uetr-9S- Bel&ia 2.1th July' 1971

The Australian Championship course was used and following heavy rain it
lras slon. Ye11ow paint lras used. for raarking the coul.se but unfortunately no
flags r,verc used.



1. l. cox (N) 57r-
2. B. Baxter (t'il) 37n
1. t<. Ral-ner (sl) l&o

18 starters

I'eeEs-*bsg
1. Newstead
2. Sandy Bay

(r o)

12u 17.4s
12w 44.2s
13n 25s

7Uo

56.5s
25s

t.
2.
)o

&nisr
a. Bennett (sB) 77m 16,8s
g. Ford (N) 19w 25s
K. ',{hitfield (ES) +z* 24.6s

5 starters

IIo Teams Race1 6 points
32 points

SQQL Met-res Juvenile
This event i.ras d.eclared a no raee due to several athletes taking a

rrrong turning. It r^ras decided to re rurr Lt on 28th August, 1971 ,

Mourtt?in Belinl 3rd Ju]r _Il?_1_

Eor the fi-rst tiroe since its inception, it was necessary to shorten
the course becarise of snow blocking the last couple of niles of the road. The
turn was nad.e approxi-rnately 2| niles from the pinnacle as this rvas the closest
motor vehicles could" get to turn.

1. Nelrsteail - D. Coxr G. For,], J. Scott, I, I(errison th 4fu 24.2a
2, Sand,}, Bay - K. Rayner, 1{. SDomi, G. Cruise, C. Roper th 41a 20.6s
5, Sandy Bay 1do.2 - N. Jago, M. Stoclooatr, M. Bird, C. Keep th 55n 15s

Mar_atheq iiobarL 14th_Agerst _L9Z_
This event nas cond.ucted. over the Australian Championshi-p eourse starting

e.nd finislr-Lng at the Shor^rgrounds. itrsather cond"j-tions vrere cool and showery and
heavy traffie hampered. competitors.

1r L. Taylor (Dev)
2. G. Robertson (nev)
5. F. Brastrer (ti )

7 starters

t<. Rarmer (Ss)
F. Hill (AYC)
D. Cox (N)

1 2 starters

Junior * Marcrthon

a. Bennett (ss) th 12]n 22s
c. Ford (N) th 14n 31s
1{. l,trhitfieId (irs) tt 2&o 57s

I

L

7

1

)
7

2h 42n 10.8s
2h 46u- 54s
2h 54n 4s

5 ]{il"e Juvenile
't . D. Prosser (l[ ) 1 (>ro 7.4s
2, S. Richards (ES ) t ero 12.2s
3. lI. rine (sB) 16s 24.9s

20-I91_om_ette_Road WaII frial Lo,Udprd. 28th Ausust. 1971_

The Northern Charopionship event rcas used. as a trial to select fasnanian
repreBentatives for the Australian Championship.

1. W. rora (ii) th 53II- 9.4s
2. P. Kerrj-son (I{) th 54n 16.5s
3. r. nranigan (sB) th 56m 46.6s

7 starters

AUSTRAIIAN CROSS COUNTRY CSAMPIONSHIP

For the first tiue for many years, your Association was represented. in the
10000 metres C.C.C. The events for Seniors and Juniors r,rere helil in Sydney on
21st /rugust, 1971 and. four Jun-iors ALan Bennett, Neil Ga1e, Glen Ford and Ken
1{hitfield were seLected., but Alan Gale was irnable to compete. Clive Roper rvas
appointed manager and- was er:.tered. as a.n individual competitor in the Senior event.

The Juniors performed particularly well finishing third in the teams event
.rith 24 points to New South 'tral-es 6 and. Victoria 20. Alan Bennett ran a very
crerli-table third in J6uin lsec over a very hard course and could r.rell have finished
second. but for e very slow start which left hin last after the first { ni1e.
Glen Ford. rrent a litt1e toc hard. early but finisherl twelth in J?min 10sec whilst
Ken ,ii1i-bfield rrho competed. under d.ifficulties with a twisted ankle and :r touch of
bronchltj-e 'Lras 2Jrd iu 4omin Bsec.
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Clive Roper was able to compare Tasmanian and. Australian staadards follor.ling
lris run to flnish 23rd" Ln 42mj.n 44sec and feLt our best runners ,.,rouId not be
outclassed.

AUUI&U,IAIr 20 itrl,OIqETB.E'S ROA]DWA],K- CHAEPU[:iSitIg

!'or probably tiie first tiroe since the \nlar, Tasmania vlas represented. by
competitors 1n an Australian Road t{aI}d-ng Channionship. The event rvas held in
Itiel-bourne on 18th Septenber, 1971 and Bill Ford., Philip l(errison and fim Branigart
nere selected. following the test race,

Rain feLl throughout the race a::d cond.itions were uost unpleasant.
P. Kerrison r,rithd.rew at 15 Kilos suffering from exhaustion a:rd. T. Branigan at the
s;:me point after a heavy fafl on the wet road surface. Bill Ford. tailed. the
field most of the way and finished 15th in 116nin zfosec. The overall performance
vras rlisappointing, however, it was a start and efforts must now be made to encourage
and promote roatl walking in the State.

AUSTRAI,UN I{ARATHOI{ CIIA}IPIONS}IP-

Your Association was honoured by being allocated the Ar:straliaa l{arathon
Championship lrhich was an Olyurpic'Irial . The course chosen was the sane as used
for the previous Australian Championship and for nost roarathons conducted. j:n Southern
Tasuania in recent years, fron the Showgrorurd. along the Brooker and. I,yalt Highvrays
anil return.

Entries r^rere received. fronr al-l States. 28 being off iclal representatives
and 25 additional- competitors. Of these 44 rurr:rers started and 35 eompleted the
collrif e.

The weather was fine rqith little wind at the start but towards the finish
a southerly breeze opposed cornpetitors. I.{ost appeared very happy r,rith the
corid.itions although they thought the course vias a hard one, especially a section
rshich had been resurfacetl '*ith a rough cast bitumen.

Kent Ra;rner, trYank Hill, Don Cox and Ian Kerrison rlere selected to compete
in the Tasmanian team and G. 'Iaylor i:.nrl A. Short lrrere entered a.s indirridual
competitors, howeverr A. Short d.id not start. 1111 tean $enbers flnished the course
with Don Cox d.oing best bein6 20th in 2hours 37mi:n ]sec. trYank II111 was 24th in
a ti-me of 2hours 4lnin !sec, Kent Ra3mer 32nd. in 2hours 5Enin tsec, Ian i{errison
55th in ]hours lmin Jlsec and G. [ay1or 11rd in 2hours 58ruin 17see. Tasmania
finished. fourth in the teans race r,rith 55 points behind" Victoria.10, New South
l{ales 17 and South li.ustralia 18 points.

In a great race between Derek Clayton and John Farrington the fo::rer was
successful by 66sec in 2hours 1'lmin B.8sec a lforld Class time.

/r pleasant dinner rnras hel"d after the event at r^rhich medallions and
-brophies lrere presented-.

Due to the efforts of your President, donations totalling $195 wete
obtained. to offset expenses. This enabled the event to be conducted on a scafe
consid.ered essenti-al for an Australian Championship and also allowed adequate
entertainnent to be provi-ded..

Ai@
Your d.elegates to the A.A.U. Conference, rrhich lras helil in Perth on 20th

:nd 21 st l{arch, 1972 wete the Presid.ent and }lonorary Secretary. As irsual there
r{as a lengthy agend"a of 76 itr:ns lvhich,.^las completed comfortably in 5 sessions.

Bhe President of the Union expressed gratitud.e at hav:ing Bill Berr'rick
present after his illness and aLso stated. that he felt having all state Secretaries
present rias of great beneflt to the Conference.

Main items of interest d.lscussed. were:-
R.esstr{F_:.o-ps
irustoria arut -Oestern /iristralia reported erpected. increases, but it appeared'
that there would be an over:all rl"ecrease. Victoria also reported. an
increase in officials, 'rith an cxcel-lent sport:i officials committee.
Grading of officials tr.lcl causefi. a gteat deal of interest by creating a

spirit of competi-bion, Tire social side trad also started to be

euphasis ed with oleasi-ng resul'cs.
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Material__$;sis tanc g. to 4thl- eles
State rnust keep record-s of all assistanee provided and forward a copl' s1
this to the Union each yea,r. -iis strj-ct a supervision as possible nust be
kept. All branches and clubs to be notified. that any athlete receiving
equipment, such as i;hoes, bags etc., must report sane to the Association
or risk possible forfeiture of status.
S ele qtiqn C_o$4iltC_e-
.4. aove to have the ';hree members of the Seleetion Counittee elected. every
second year l{as defeatod., but it was agrcctl that any new selector clected
t^roukl not assume office until the 1st July in the year elected..
Recoqls
A 1ap score sheet must accompary ar application for reoord for a 1500 me.tres
event. There was & certeLin amo'unt of criticism of the present
application for record, forrn and it r,ras decid.ed it be referred to the
Secretaries Conference. Mr. I,i. Aitken, of South Australio, tabled. a clraft
form for Decathlon and Pentathlon appllcations. The Chairman ruled that
a sub junior recor'l could. bc claimed if a Junior or Senior inplment had
been used.,

Algo:grssl
ft was agreed that, in local competitions only, the announcer, in addition
to his other duties, bc allowed. to g:ive a commentary of events, but
without giving assistance to any competitor.
Aus tralian Charopionships.
1972 Venues and Dates 2O Kilometre Roacl l:,lalk

Ilarathon
9th Septenber
1 5th September

Perth
Syd,ney

1974 V.enues arld Dgles
Track and Field.
10000 uetres C.C.C.
Marathon
50 lGlonetre Road iiaIlc
2O Kilometre Road ],Ia1k

1974 rsllae.
Track and Field.
Marathon
20 Kilonetre Road \,Ia1k

Sydney 25rd. - 25th March
Vi-ctoria
ttrestern Ar.r,stralia
Quecnsland 26th ltLay
Cfwtin. Oames Trial - Canberra

Victoria
South Ar.rstralla
Queensland

Paci@
Toronto, nt}.', z9iJn June, 1973. Delegates to advise next meeting that
there was little chance of Australia ever being the host, so we fecl t'te

should not accept forontors hospitality. Graham Briggs was naned as
Manager of the teen, r,rith Jerck Pross Coach. It would. be the I{anargerrs
reeponsibillty to raise finance to asscuble and. clothe thc tean, the
estimated. amouat required was g2OrOO0.

O1wpic Ganes
Officiaf.s for 1972 wouId. be, Manager, A.II. Ivicfvor (Srl.), Coach, Ken
Steward, (N.S.tI.), Assistant Coach, J. Schubert (Vic.).
Britj-sh Comnpnweaf.th Games
The stand,ard Time Table, as subnitted. by Tasmania last year, had to be
submitted. to the Technical Conn:j-ttee. The recommend.ations of the 197'l
Team Manager (Cr"h"* Briggs) we=e to be passed. on to the 0lynpic Ganes
Teara Manager for his assistance. Christchurch Games fron 24th January -
1st February, 1974. TriaLs nould probably be held in Helbourne in
November, 191r. Tean Officials to be nominated by 30th June, 1973 'arfi'
to be appointed by 1st Septeuber.

@.
Reinstatement Fees were increased from {;i4.OO to $5.00 and an increase of
registration fees by 5c to 35. uas approved.. The Secretary, r,rith
pe:mission, reduced. his increa.se from 10c to 5c, which proved a very crafty
psyehological move, as there r,ras little opposition.
of f isicls_gempiltqe
It lras agreed. to appoint an officials eoumittee of six, one from each state,
to recowrend. a system of grading officials, to set examination standards
ancl coniluct, nhen possible, I'Tational Seminars.

Comnetition Bade€ arid Costr.lne
nere passed. lle have been rcquested to

continue investigatior-r into cxact type arrd materierl of singlet and shorts
to bo userl.



rilt
Five__,$te!: Award_
The A.A.U. Technica-l Committee recommend.ed that this be aclopted in
entirely.
1.s-irg,
There was c1i,.ite a lengthy d.iscussion on tiroing, tiroekeeping and stop watches.
i.Ir. Jr ilannan said the ilueur large 1/1 O second. split han<l watch lras the best.
l.Ie rrnd"ertook to coromunicate with e:rch state on varj-ous aspects of timing
and of testing r,ratches, etc.
Eleejb:Lpnq
All major office bearers :rrere re-electecl. Tasraari.ian noninations, although
not eLected, pol1ed quite well it is belj-eved.. Tasnania ruas asked to
accept the Stand.ard"s & Scoring Sub Counittee, wtrich had prerriously been
supplied by South Australia. Yorrr d.elegates agreed. and nom"inated i.iessrs.
R. I1ood., R. I{orriss ernd }. hiskmem. These gentlemen i,;i11 have to notify
their acceptance.

c o$EilRE{ sE 0E grar-E_EEcRETAR rES

The third. rneeting of State Secretaries was held. in Melbourne on 2nd. and
3rd 0ctober, 1971 nost successfully. ftems of interest to Tasnan-ia v,rere:-

Ii-xtqre_-EppElet_
The Assistaat Secretary, after investigation, found. it not possible to
produce an Australian frack and. Field tr'ixture Booklet, but it could. be
possible for winter season.

DeleFates Expenses to Annual Conference
Discussion took place on the possibility of pooling expenses of delegates
with al.l states pay:ing the saroe anount as for the Secretaries Corrference.
No conolusion was reached..

S@
There was a very lengthy d.iscussion on ttr-is rnatter. It appeared Shel1
would not includ.e the other states at present. [he Conrespond.ence i'latch
wou1d" continue however.

Bpgstqation lerds
The d.emerits were discussed. and it was redrafted incorporating suggested
improvements for next season. ft was felt it should be atternpts to get
the ,,Iomenrs Association to use the form, if they are not already dolng so'
Exchanee of -ProeraemeqStates were asked. to end.eavour to have provisional- rrinter fixture lists
available on 1st February each year and summer fixtures on 1st August.
Queensland advised that it obtained 2OOO handbooks each year printed for
nothing by a printer uho sold advertising to cover costs and. profit.
PeqEathlon & Desglhl-_o_lx Record tr'o{p.
Tasmania suggested. a special form to cover these events. The Chairuan
thought it ',,roult1 be ferr too complex for the fevr times it uould be needetl'
It was agreed that Tasmania look at the whole question and subnit a Notice
of Motion to Conference.

Conpet_ition Cos_luse
ft was reeommencled that
Conference.

Tasnania subnit a proper submission to nert

Ar:.stralia4__T. & F. Cha.upioqshiL_boflrame
Tasmania suggested that this could be nad.e more attractive to the publicp
A ttorthwhile discussion followed with several exeeLlent suggested
inprovements.

Annual Conf erence -_,Aggnr1a lteurg
It was suggested. that i-f proposed items for Conference were first submitterl
to Secretaries Corrference nuch ti:ne wouLd, be saved. States were also
asked. to circulate reasons for submitting items.
C,ost of Teaus _lo Austral:lan Che&p;lq4sh:i.pq
lilestern Ar.rstralia raised the question of irigh eost of travel from ?erth
and suggested the possibility of a percentage of proflts frou Austrafian
T. & F. Chanpionships being placed. into a pool fron which allocations
could be nad.e to states travelling great distances.

.LntSfghe&se of _AqEp-qfsli qn lieEu]!_s
It lras resolved. that, as far as is practicable, Associeltions exchange
results on a regglar basis a'L least those of senior eonpetition.
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Itiui MAqqLiLo!
A Sreaf, deal of inforrnation, includ.i-ng the sho'tting of a fi1n, was given to
Conference on the rtsunir Newspaper sponsored City to Surf Race. 'ttrest and
South Australia already have sponsors keen to organise a sjsilar event'
$4r0OO was raisef, firom entry fees and. sponsorship and donated to Spastie
Centre. Gave a great deaf of publicity and good.','ri1l. to amateur
athletics. A11 states i,rerc urged to try and organise a sirrllar t3pe
event.

lromot i oA & Ig_vcl ojlre3t_of Athl eticg
A beneficial di-scussion took p1ace, including the Five Star Award. It was
agreed tl:at this lten should- figr.rre prominently on ne:rt yearrs Agend.a.

0ffio:La-l=s
Victoria subraitted the follor"ring poi-nts it wa"s using to try and overcome
the shortage of officials:-

hiomen to be given ful1 status and rights
Key position officials be encouraged to al1ow other officials
to act in their place on certain occasions
Regular roeeting to ensrxe social intetmingling and
d.iscussions.

CoacI4e.F, tr'acilities and Equipm.eat
The Chainnan suggested these subjects be fully discussed. at t},e 1972
Conference to be held on )Oth September an<1 'l st October, 1972.

Fn{axgE

The season rurder review sharcd, an excess of payuents over receilrts of
$178.09 which left your Association with an overdraft of $25.0r/. The budget,
aeoepted. at the beg:inning of the season ajmed at balancing receipts and palnaents
but, in the nail, three things upset tiris. Registrations were not as high as
expected, the share of the Secretaries Conference erpenses vere greater and airove
all there were more state representatives than anticipated and uniforms for them
cost $125 nore than bud.get.

ft was felt that therc r,,rouId. be a reasonably small team to the Tracl< ir
Field Championships and perhaps a couple in the Marathon. In fact there irere 14
in the Track & Ficld teanl 4 in the l{arathon, 5 in the 10O0O metres Cross Country
arLd 3 in the 20 I(i1o Road. .ia1k, a total of 24. As well lt r'ras agreed. to subsiclise
the purchase of unifo::ms for the Sub Junior team to the extent of $20.75. Hor.lleve3,
to offset this to a certain extent 2 unsold singlets and 1 T shirt are on hand.

The No.2 Account vas used. for the Raff1e and unfortunately this has not
been finalised as yet. It 'rrould. appear however that there r^riLl not be any narked
change in the balance from l-ast ye€rx.

BANclI_ {p_ryXLIES.
North 'vtrest

fhe Darwin Club which refo:mecl eighteen months ago d.ecided to re-
affiliate at the end of ltJovember. However, Devon officials d.ecided to carry on
as previously to end of track season ,so as to let Da"r"r,rin become settled. The
majrr office bearers of both club meet orr two occasions during the year to arrange
progrffises effecting both clubs.

Total registrations from the two Clubs did, not quite reach last years
record-mainly owing to a drop of approximately {0, under 12 years inDevon C1ub.

A nodified foru of gpading vas carried out in sprint and field events for
older age gfoups l.rith fair measure of srrccess. 0n several occasions handicap
evcnts r,rere cond.ucted to give top liners hard.er competition 1n sprints and. middle
dietance events.

Cross Corintry was revived last season r,rith competitors nainly coming from
the 12 to 1 5 year group. During the State Championships Leigh Taylor won the
Ulder 1! years SOOO netres and was also first home in the two niles North-South
teams race.

Devon were represented by 23 arid Darwin by 5 athletes at the State
Track Championships and met with an a.nount of success mainly fron Jur:;iors dom to
Under 11 year groups.

i;]
(")
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Most successful were Junior R. I{organ and D. Cock, Juvenile G. Ibench,
Under 1J I'I, Sharrr and. N. Gilnore.

During the North-South meeting D. 1.ior69al Seni-or, R. Morgan Junior, 11. Taylor,
D. Press Sub Junior, Il. Jones and.1{. Higginson eill scored well for North.

In the Under Age Contest 1.W. Coast finished. 2l{ points behind South, but
rtoult! have picked. up many more points if fu1l teo had been present. Best
perforroances for Coast r,rere: l{. Burr, P. Freneh, M. Shat*r N. Gilnour, R. Jones,
II. OrBrien, S, Whiley and P. Button.

Coastal Titles vere held over three Saturd,ay raornings at Penquin, Devonport
ald. Cooee i+hen good lceen competition vas witnessed by good crowd"s on all three

Best meeting for the year finance wlge nas the Examiner Schoolchildrens
Championsi::ips wkich l'rere agaln he1d. early November at East Dsvonport and although
heaw overnight rain mad"e cond"itions difficult for high jumps, nany good
perfor"mances were reeorcled and a pleasing feature was the a,ttendance of
approximately twel.re athletes from Queenslald Iiigh School.

Main h-igh lights of the season were the general inprovement of perfolmances
as shown by the breaking of sonae twenty Coastal records during track season and
the effort nade by Russell l.Iorgan to qualify for state selection.

The harnonious and close liaison between men and rromen bodies in both
clubs, has a11owed. all meetings to nm very smoothly. During the year Darvrin
conducted. several fund raisj-rrg functions successfuily and finished the season with a
social when f,rophies and certificates won at Coastal Championships were presenteal.

ylost suocessful being Senior N, Charles, Junior D. Cock, Under 14 C, Little
aad Und.er 11 years A. Viney.

Devon Club concluded the season with combined dinner for mens and r,roroens

clubs at which Mr. D. Cross a foundati-on and life member of the Branch rnade
presentations of life membershlp bad.ges to I"Ir. M. Evans and Mrs. H.J. Ooss for the
work they hacl perfo::ned. for /rmaterrr Athletios on its Coast over ma.rry years,

ltlore than 20O pcople -irere in attend.ance . at Forth l{a1l- for the SociaJ- and
Trophy night of combined. Devon Clubs when the Patron presented. the trophies.

The Devon Club met all financial comnitments to the T.A./I,A. during the
season, to allow Darwin to becone established. and will probably continue to assist
again d.uring the coroing $cero

Nqr-bh
With the continuerL improvement in the North, the orgpnisation tends to

becoue more complex and cou1d easily get out of hand rrnless the challenge is
accepted. The branch and afflliated. clubs must ensure that they are efficient,
orgaaising bodies in which all members are willing to play a part so that the
burd.en of responsibility iloes not falI too heavily on just a feu.

Achievenents especially during the i,Iinter were good., with five state
blazers being won - one in the 1OO@ metres Junior tean, two in the 20 Itilo Road
'Walk and two in the Marathon. The track season saw a recoral mmber of Northern
records broken but the sta.ndard at state level was slightly lower with only forr
med.al-l-ions and 40 certificates being won at the Championsh-ips.

Scottsdale Club did not re affiliate but it is hoped. it vrill make a come
back next season.

April san the start of a cross country season at Relbia, 6 meetings nere
conducted, by the Branch finishing at the end. of Ju1y. A new introduction llas
the Northern Sehoolboys charnpionships, not too successful but at least a staxt was
rqad.e and. i-t need.s to be improved upon by the introduction of school teams competiti-on.
If this is to be cerriecl out successfully it must jlcLude a1l schools as the northerst
high schools have a very succcssful cOOSs country competition running.
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It was noted that a great tlcal more interest had been shorm in the 10000
netres cr0ss country and. the marathon, this being duc to athletes being able to
gain state selection in the cvents. It is evirLenb that five neetings in the
cross cor.rntry and road" season stanil out namely, North v South; 10000 metres
championship; I.{ountain Relay; Marathon cheimpionship and Road Walk championship a::d
it "riIl be in the interests of Tasnanian athletes to give these events ever:v'possible
support in the futu:ce.

l,ack of co-operation from norbhcrn schools gave a poor response to the
schoolchildrens cirampionships although finencially they were a suocess. Thc ",rhoIe
meeting nced.s to be re.rised and. it could be an advantage to run the chanpionships
along thc lines of the high schools championships in which each school nominp.tes
a team.

!nLL!e_Qlx
O:ce again the ii,Ihite City centre created, a prob.l-ero for the start of the

track season, as has been the case for the past tbree years and there is stil-I
nothing d.efintte as to the relief of the situation. Due to the Lack of co-
operation by the soecer associatj-olr, who hold the nrein fease on the cerrtre, the oval
was hand.ed over later than in previous yecrs and in very bad conditions. The
expense of putting the situation in orcler fe1} on the Branch as in the past. It
took two rrreeks to be any where near starting the season due to lack of maintenance
of the oval in the i^rinter uonths. The Greyhound Committee kind.ly gave the centre
rent free on eondition the equivalent anount nas spent on inprovements. This did
relieve the situation somewhat, but it still left the Branch ',rrith the burd.en of
orga,nising the repairs and the upkeep of the centre. Tn nany ways it would be
far better to pay a li-lgher rcnt and" be rellwed of this position as it is beginning
to impede the sports progress. Unless sone tleflnlte action is taken, the
Breach will find itself in an uncompromising position in the very near future.
White City sti11 has the roost promise of any centre in the North but the position
of athletics at the centre must be elarified d"eflnl"teLy, long before the start of
next track season,

A strenuous track season was experienced by northern athfetes and
officials this year, due nainly to the renewed- interest by elubs ln the interclub
shie1d.s, two of which changed hands, naroely the lv1ansell and Chaplin Shields. It
lvas pleasing to see the Exeter Club attending Saturday interclub ueetingsr 4d their
efforts were well rewartled with their win over George Town for the Chaplin Shield.
In the lvlansel-l Shield coupetition Newstead. and North Launceston clubs had a battle
all through the season, Newstead gained the ad.vaatage in the first two rounds with
North gain:ing a large mrmber of points around the Christmas break. Newstead came
baek in force for the last ferrr meetings and regained their advantage with a clear
r,rin over North. In the ?reniership Cup North Launceston had. a runaway rrictory
over the other clubs. In the overall Preroiership, for which no trophy is
a.railabler Newstead cane out on top with a very snal1 win of J| points.

0f the'1 2 interclub neetings sched.uledl 5 had to be cancelLed due to
adverse weather cond.i-tions, one being re sehed"uled later in the season. Two
meetings stood out, the North v South trials and the North v South. Both t'rere
held jrt tire afternoon and gate takings for the two were greater than for the rest
of the season combineil. This would suggest that consideration should be g"iven to
the possibility of conducting interclub meetings in the afternoon.

North v South
lhe d.ate for this neeting causeal a great deal of controversy due to the

clash with the Victorian titles in Melbourne. A special meeting of the Northern
Branch had to be ca1led, to gain a najority d.ecision on the fixture, fron which it
nas d,ecid.ed. to go ahead with the original date of 25th tr'ebruary. Although
several top athletes ',^rere away in Melbourne the meeting proved. to be a great
success, nost of the events were keenly eontested. No state record.s in the mens

division were broken but several Northern recorcls were bettered and. the State
seleetion standard. was broken in the Junior 800 uetres by R: Morgan of the Devon
C]ub. It was pleasing to see l.{omens events being conducted. at this roeeting once
again which gave additional- interest to the meeting, in a111 84 events lrere
conducted. A very large crowti was in attendance, in fact the largest seen at
lfhi-te City, gatetakings reaching an alf time record.
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Veterans or naster:s events are becoming increasingly popular in most other
countries throughout the world now and several mainland states have begun to include
events for these athletes vrho would. otherwise leave the sport when reaching a
certain age. It would be of interest to include these events in the Northern
Tasmania prograrmes as there are now several athl-etes in this category. Australia
will be send.ing a team to visit U.S.A., England and Gezuany in June of this year, all
competitors have been issued. with an official Australian blazer and. congratulations
are extended. to Bill Ford of the Nevrsteatl Club on his inclusion in the tean and he
is wished. every success i-n his venture. It is pleasing to see Northern
Tasmania being represented, overseas.

South
The Southern Branch reports a satisfactory, if not spectacuLar y€ar.

single facet of activities stands out for special mention but 1t is felt that
continued. progress has been made.

No

There was ar i-mprovement in the oross country season, the nain feature of
which was thc promising administrative potential shown by the sub comittee
responsible. The members of this sub cmmittee were in fact conpeting athletes
and their developnent in both aspects can only benefit the Sport.

The track season openett as usual rith the Southern Schoolchildrenrs
Championships at the Friendsr 0va1 in October. The Beoting, despite the post-
ponnent after two hours due to bad. weather, provi-ded, a fitting opening.

fhe interclub preniership competition, once again, I{on by a strong
Northern Subr:rbs tearo - was marked. by a nerrr points systeu. This systeu, which
was more in keeping with international ru1es, evoked spirited d.iscussion around. the
comittee table but appeared to be satisfactory. A great deal of attention was
given to the organisation and, conduct of the weekly preroiership meetings u-ith
satisfying resul-ts. These meetings noi^r play a najor part il Hobarts Summer
cporting ealend.ar.

Despite a lack of numbers, our officia^l-s d.eveloped a pleasing esprit de
corps which contributed renarkably to the success of track and. field neetings.

The comm'ittee met regularly and. transacted a great deaL of business
effeetively and. amicably. The system of appointing sub coromj-ttees for various
purposes - such as in'terclub, finance, equipment and so on - again proved effective
and invol-ved. a rarid.e spreatl of interested, people.

The Branch reports in surnmar5r that the past season has been very
satisfactoryr more prog?ess continues to be raade and that it looks forward with
confidencc to 1972h3.

A}Its.ECIAf ION

To all those who have assisted the Association d.uring the season in
anJn'ray, appreciation is extended as for quite a few years pmtr Press, Rad:io and
Television have given the sport a good. coverage. hrblicity which, nainly
through the efforts of your Deputy Presid.ent, Mr, G. Briggs, has been of
trernend.ous assistance.

The Branches through thelr Coromittees, OfficiaJ-s and Clubs have caruied
out their allocated duties to the satisfacti-on of your Councl1. Tasman:ian
Championships have been organised. and. conducted- well and a d.eal of good work in
promotion athletics has been camied out. Special mention must be nad.e of the
lqork of the retiring President of the Northern Branch and. Vice President of the
Association I1r. Reg Moore who has decided to relinquish his corurection w'ith the
sport. Reg has been one of the mainstays in Launceston for nany years and has
done a tnmendous amount of work especially in connection with the idh:ite City centre
and in the equiproent sphere. ft is unfortunate, that he has not found it possible
to continue his efforts but what he has contributed has been greatly appreci-atecl,

The National Fitness Councj-l- has assisted with t1rying and duplicating and
the Globe Hotel has prov-ided, a room for council neetings.

To aL1 others who have assistetl at all- during the past season sincere
thanks are offered.

0n behal"f of the Council
I.]il. Barwick itl .J. Rudd.ock

re.IEI!. soIWB4sr_-SE-qBEE4BY..
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Balance bf

RECEIPTS

24..00

1.sJo/-{,1

22.0O

186.4s

70"00

2?.80

3.96

70.03

135.O0

__-8.00_

718.21

79.'J6

1 5.60

167.70

1O.32

18. B0

23.62

47,+g

44.25

93.oB

I U.UU

100.00

50.00

:5.75-
679.57

17.15

20.o0

1 40.1 0

15.84

197,58

28.25

45.95

199.75

42.00

1 5.09
2.50

123.85

5.00
gB.?8

100.oo

893.72

1 071 .81

Subscriptions
Ilegistrations
lffiliations
Publications
Tnt^-a.+

ItIeclallions, Certif icates
Levies

Sundries

E(PEIIDIITTIBts

Printing and Stationery
Affiliations
Registrations
Aru:ua1 Meeting
hrblioations
Postages

Telephone, Telegra.ms

State Uniforms

LeYy - A.A.U.

Presentations

Checlue Book

Secretaries Conf erence

llrea.th

.i{cd.al1ions and Engraving
Ilonorarium

Donation

Sund,ries

Bu4eQ!

22

168

70

25

773

4

70

240

774

40

16

158

12

20 Net
)c:

50

t)

+2

20

100

90

100

J0.0o

329.40
60.00

165.75

4.O4
Ct cz

240.O0

fi15r,02

178!_O9Excess of Expend,iture over Incoue
Balance c/f A.II.Z. Bank

f certify that the above statersent is a tme and
correct record".

M. Yeates,

HO}IORARY AI]DITOR.
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